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The picnic at Pine Grove church was
wen aitenueu. i

jT Tine Orovo Bethel church is holding
a revival meeting with much, success,,

W. J. Roberts has taken the contract
to repair all the school houses in Miller
township.

Messrs. John lluldetuiui and James
Nelson have started a creamery near
Thompsoutowu.

McVeytown, last week had three
alarms of fire. A stable was burned
which was the cause of the other alarms.

Mrs. Mary, wife of Henry Derrick, of
Duucaunou, died very suddeuly on Buu-da- y

morning the 14th lust.
Mr. Amos Foulk has erected the

I feama nf a (I na t ti'r. efiiiiT linnun nil Ilia
V w .. ,. : . .. . r i . I . ... i j V

Wilson Lupfer, will sell personal
property at his residence iu Bloomlleld,

f next Saturday at 1 o'clock, 1'. M.

Don't neglect to attend the large sale
of Kentucky and Virginia horses at
Loysville, ou Ttesday, August 23rd.
' The bright light seen Bouth east of
tins borougli ou Friday nigut was caus-
ed by a burning clearing on the farm of
Mr. Jacob Clay near Delvllle.

A campmeeting will be held by the
U. B. Church near Kshnol, commencing
on Aug. 20th, Rov. V. O. Wallace,
preacner in ciiarge.

Wm. Messimer of Centre twp., was
.' so unfortunate on Monday as to fall in

getting over a feuce, dislocating his
shoulder.
' A good horse belonging to Mr. George

Ensmlnger, dropped down dead while
; working ou hia farm iu Centre twp.,

ou Monday of laet week.
Foreman & Allen had a good horse

sale at Bwartz'B hotel in Carlisle on
Friday a week. Both horses and mules
brought good prices.

A fellow with some wire on, his shoul-
ders pretending to be a telegraph line
repairer has been beating the railroad
men.

Mr. John L. Meyers, of Bye twp.,1
has opened an Iron ore mine on his
farm that promises to yield any quantity

.ot good ore.
v A young man named George Straw,
residing at Marysvllle, was taken sick
wfth-aialari- a on Monday evening and
and died on Haturday. The disease
turned to brain fever. V

The wagon belonging to the Foor
House, broke down on the ridge on

,. Saturday. A wagon was borrowed from
Mr. Sheaffer, iu town, to which the
load was transferred.

r The Democratic County Convention
is caiieu ior luouuay, cepi. luiu, jne 8

delegate elections to be held between the
hours of 4 and 0 p. m., on Saturday the
l"th of September.

The iron ore teams are now busily
hauling away ore from the Centre aud
Kniln lam vlna Wlinn A .... i I .....

!-' .if$ vnp., UJ1IICB. II UCU C. IHU lUHU U
is built a hundred tons will go where--f
oue ton goes now.

A hurricane that did considerable
damage passed over Chambersburg and
other portions of Franklin county, on
Saturday a week. The damage to the
M. E. Church iu Chambersburg was
over $700.

Farmers should remember that they
have no right to dump stones on the
highway without permission from the
supervisor. Stone piles in several in.
stances have caused damages which
those farmers could be compelled to pay.

Bev. J. H. Laughlin, of Kewville,
preached very acceptably in the Pres.
byterian church in this place on Sunday.
His wife also gave the congregation a
musical treat, as she is a sweet singer.
and her voice is well cultivated.

Elderberries are not so named becauseN
hey ara older than other berries.

They derived their name from the fact
that an elder of the church first discov- -
ered their color by sitting down on a
uuuva vi iuciu ai, a picuic

We are sorry to have to record the
death or Mrs. Maggie Smith wife of
W. II. Smith, of this borough. She
nas long ueen ui witn consumption and
her death though an ailliction for her
Vi naf iA wiK la a iruln fs iSoh

TThere willbea basket picnic In Buck's
Valley, Aug. 2Tth,lH81, in Bair'B woods,

inear the Lutheran Church. No buck.
1 stering allowed as there will be a table J
i ror the benent or the school. All are
invited U attend with will-rille- d baskets.

And now that "bangs" are rapidly go-in- g

out of fushlon, women who were
silly enough to wear them only begin to
reali.e what hideous things they were.
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No drrpslng of the hair ever attempted,
and certainly none ever so generally
adopted, was ho uuhecoming.

The People' Bank of Newport, make
a good showing. At their annual meet- -
lug on Aug. IHth, their .Directors declared
a dividend of eight per cent. There are
few city banks that can euual this for a
prosperous business, and it speaks well
tor the President and Cashier.

, The Carlisle Council has paused an
ordinance forbidding trains to move at a
trpeed greater than four miles an hour
through that ancient borough. It must
be a slow old town that thinks such a
siiRil'd speed neccessary In order that
people may get out of the way

A shocking accldentoccurred Wednes-
day afternoon on Mr. Shlnner's farm
near Chumbersburg. A man by the
name of Jacob L. Snyder, who lives on
the Warm Springs road, while helping
to thresh had his arm caught in thei
cylinder of the separator and terribly
mangled, being partly torn from the
socket.

Mr. BenJ. Baltozer and wire, were
thrown out of their carriage and some-
what hurt, near Clemson's crossing.
above Newport, on Thursday last.
The cause ot the accident was the horse
frightened at the cars. The animal
broke loose from tho vehicle after the
upset, and ran to Newport, where he
was captured. While running away he
ran into the sewing machine wagon of
Mr. Le Dane, but not doing it much
Injury. ,

f The Select School nine of Shermas
.. .. . ,.. ..I I I 1. .1. .1.utile, I'lnjcu tin: V illume viuu 111 viic VI

13th lust., with the following result: i
Select School Club 40 runs; Village 20. i

Major blever of West Fairview, did the
umpiring. Time of game, :i hours.
The Village Club Intends reorganizing
shortly and will iue open for engage. -

inents

Personal. Mr. W. D. Robinson for-
merly of Newport, who has been ap-
pointed road master of. the Chicago &
N. W. Hallway has 83 miles of the main
line to take charge of. running from
West Side Station to Missouri river.
This far he likes his new location.

O. K. Souder9, a graduate of this
ofllce, is at present employed in the
Item ofllce, at Steelton, Pa. v

V Wilson Lupfer, Esq., of this borough,
v will start for Colorado Springs, Colora. I

do. next Tuesday. Mr. 1j. goes west in
search of health. He has our best
wishes.

We learn that Bev. S. E. Herring.Nj
'now repidinsr at Wriehtsvllle.has accent- - 1

f ed a call to the Lutheran charge at Liv- -

erpool, this county.
We had a pleasant call on last Monday

from Wm. M. Allison, Ecq., editor f
the Juniata Herald. Mr. Carman editor
of the Tribune was also in but unfortu-
nately we were out at the time. They
were both interested In the nomination
ot rresldent judge for this district.

Irvin Campbell, a son of John Camp-
bell. Esq., a former resident of this bor-
ough, died at the residence of his mother
in Ottowa,' Ohio, on Thursday evening,
the 11th lust. lie has been for sev-
eral years employed as a clerk at Altoo-na- ,

by the Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
He was about 27 years of age.

The Wormy Bass. The Miltonian says:
On Monday last Mr. Charles E. Bogle,
of this place, after a fishing trip, on"
which he caught more than twenty
pounds of bass, besides a great number
of other fish', made an examination in
the presence of quite number of wit-

nesses, and found that all the bass he
caught were alive with worms. In size
they are as large as a grain of wheat
and in shape like a fish bladder. They
are plainly to be seen by the naked eye
Imbedded in' all the fleshy parts of the
flah, but by the aid of a glass, such . as
the examination was madeNwith, they
are a disgusting thing to look at.

A Runaway Horse takes a Batli. On
Tuesday a boy by the name of Hunter
was driving liveryman Ward's horse at-

tached to a cart loaded with store goods,
for Mr. Henry Hopple, at Mlllerstown,
and in descending the hill leading from
the station the animal ran oil". It ran
on to the flat used In ferrying teams
across the river and coming to the end
of the boat plunged into the water,
swimming a number of yards with the
cart and load hanging on behind. Men
in boats went to the animal's rescue
just in time to help it ashore and save
its life. Among the goods on the cart
were fish, canned fruit, sugar and soap.
The last named article floated away and
was not recovered. The other goods
were somewhat damaged also. A'cics.

A Kegro Woman Turning White. A
remarkable case of change of color of a
negro woman from Jet black to a fair
white has been progressing gradually in
Shlppensburg for several months past.
The negro woman's name Is Kltridowt
She ia married and has several negro
children, and is about 40 years of age.
The color of the skin was first observed
to become white on the edge of the face,
and from that time till the present the
white baa been gradually crowding the
black off the face of the woman. The
interest of the stranger is at once attract--,
ed by the patch of black skin two luches
square yet remaining arouud the mouth
aud nose, while the greater portion of
the surface of the face is white. The
white is not the color of the Caucasian
race, but most persons, when the work
of transformation is completed, will take
the woman for a sallow-coi- n plexloned
dyspeptic, and there are a great niapy
white women who are of a darker com- -

plexlon than the woman Kltrldowt,
What Is most wondeiful about the
transformation is that the dark skin

jdoes not peel or stuff off, but simply the
color of the ikln changes. She was
originally of a very dark hue, and her
hair remains wooly and full of kluks.
Carlisle Herald.

The Republican Senatorial conference
net at the Jacobs House, In MlfTiintownJ

( on Thursday at 10 o'clock and organ-- i
lzed by electing Jas. E. Stephens, chair- -

man ; Win. M. Allison, Secretary after
which II. A. Btambaugh M'as unani-
mously elected senatorial delegate tol
represent the district at Harrlsburg In
State convention.

The Conferees from Perry couutyi
were Jas. E. Stephens, M. B. Eshlemau.
and W. K. Fenn.

From Juniata county were WinyM
Allison, Jas. H. Simons and Samui
Myers.

Yj Mifflin county was not represented,

Church Notice.
Preaching In the M. E. Church next

Sunday morning at half past 10 o'clock.

Junlata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week :

The Milllintown kcntinr.i. says: J:,zra
Wagner, a lad aged about 8 years, son of
Joh,1 v HP,ieI rJ,n the prong of a dung
fork into his foot seye days ago. The
boy has not been able to walk since.

On Thursday Mr. D.tnlel Beshore, of
Port Royal, was cleaning a pistol when
it was accidentally discharged. The
ball struck his son in the chest but
glanced aroujid the body without en-
tering the Inner parts. The wound is
severe, but at this writing is not con-
sidered dangerous.

Some days ogo Peter Trego, a citizen
of Fayett twp., went to the mountain to
search for bees. The day was warm.
He became overheated, and when he
reached a spring on his travels lie drank
freely. He had scarcely taken the water
till lie was seized with a chill, from the
effects of which lie r.ever recovered.
He gradually grew sicker, and on
Wednesday night, the 10th lust., he
died.

Cumberland County. We copy the fo-

llowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week : I

Mrs. Charlotte Klngsley, of Newville,
was painfully hurt last week by a darn-
ing needle entering her foot as she was
walking across the floor. As the needle
broke and a part remains in her foot
serious results were apprehended, but at
this time the wound is not especially
painful.

We doubt whether there Is any place
in Pennsylvania as dry as it is in the
Upper Mifllln aud a part of Hopewell
townships. There has been no rain
there since the llth of July to amount to
anything and the result is n failure in
the corn crop. Some fields will yield
but two barrels to the acre.

John, Stoner had a narrow escape from
death on Saturday. He was digging a
a well about thirty feet back where they
were blasting rocks in Shapley's cellar.
He was iu the well when a blast was
put off, and a stone as large as a man
can lift was hurled into it. How he
escaped being struck by the stone is a
miracle.

On Monday last while John Harlin of
Newville, was cutting logs at the steam
saw mill on the McCachran farm, his
axe struck a log that had rolled up to
hi in unnoticed, and the axe glanced oft'
striking the top of his foot, cutting it
open about four Inches in length. Mr.
Harlin was brought to bis home in
town and Dr. J. C. Claudy sent for who
sewed the cut up. Mr. H. thinks it
will be a few days before he will cut any
more logs for the steam saw mill.

One day last week, a daughter of C.
V. Kelley, fell from an apple tree aud
broke her arm.

Miss Rachael McCune, an old lady
living along the Ridge road, fell down
the stairs of her residence and broke
her arm. Dr Betz Is attending both the
above parties.

Abrani Null, Centreville, was, last
week, appointed Justice of the Peace for
Penu twp., until the next election ; Mr.
Andrew Flckes, who had been elected,
refused to lift his commission.

Important to Trarelers. Special in-
ducements are offered you by the Bur-
lington Route. It will pay you to read
their advertisement' to be found else-
where in this issue.

A. CARD.
A new enterprlze has been started in

Mechanicsburg, Cumberland county, by
J. W. Rlngrose & Co., and that is the
making of a new style of Leather Fly
Nets. These nets are said to be a great
improvement over any style yet made,
while the price they will beisold at, is no
greater than is asked for the poorer
article. Store keepers, before supplying
themselves should see these nets and
learn prices, and farmers hhould ask
the merchant with whom they deal to
get at least a sample to show them. For
price list, etc., address J. W. Rixguosk
& Co., Mechanicsburg, Pa.'v or Kenne-
dy, Willing fc Co., 100 aud 10:2 North
Srd Street, Philadelphia. 5tf.

Cider Making. The undersigned hav-
ing a patent Cider Mill capable of making
50 barrels of cider per day, is prepared to
rill all orders on short notice, at the low
price of Three-Fourth- s of a Vent per gal-
lon. Locution, li miles west of Landis-bur- g.

31 30 W. A. & J. F. LlciiTNEit.

Special inducements for the next CO

in anything in our line to make room
for fall stock at M. DrKEtf & Co.

AUGUST 23, 1881. 5

Bloomfleld Aonrfemy opens Sktt. 6th,
IflHl. Full training for teaching, bus.
ness or Colletro. Rkv.J Eixiah, A. M.,
Principal. For terms, &o., address Wm.
GniKit, Proprietor. SI

Wanted, two school teachers In New
Buffalo School District. One, for pri-
mary, and one, for School No. 1 ; Salary
$20. and $28. per. month; Term five
months. Schools will be let on or after
day of examination. By order of the
board.
A. Gohnet, Tres. B. F. Kluoh, Sec.

For Clothing, Hats and Caps, go to
M. Dukes &Co.

Money to Loin. $200. $300, $100, and
$000, for one year, on real estate security
at (I per cent, interest. Apply at once.

John C. Wallis, Attorney.
New Bloomfleld, Pa.

For a Good Bellable Watch, in every par-
ticular and fully guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction, go to W. H. Gantt, Newport,
Perry county, Pa. He has been estab-
lished since, 1H12. 301y

A Lnrge llonso In Newport for rent.
The undersigned having been disap-
pointed In a tenant, offers his house aud
grounds for nine dollars per month.

Milton B. Eshleman.
19 Newport, Pa.

ST. KLMO IIOTEIi No. S17 and 310
Arch Street, Philadelphia. Rates re-

duced to Two Dollahs Per Day.
The traveling public still And at tills
Hotel the same liberal provision fortheir
comfort. It is located in the immediate
centres of business and places of amuse-
ment and the different Rail Road depots,
as well as all parts of the city, are easily
accessible by Street Cars constantly pass-
ing the doors. It offers special induce-
ments to those visiting the city for
business or pleasure.
Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

Jos. M. Ficoeu, Proprietor.

Some Join. We have a few special
bargains which we will mention. A lot
of Tu.miii.eiis, 43 cents per dozen. A
ot of Jelly Glasses, 50 cents per dozen.

Flour and Feed for Sale. The subscri-
ber has Flour and Feed for pale at the
residence of his son, Albert Fry, on the
Krozler property, in Centre township.
20 Fiiedeeick Fky.

Muplcwoml Institute for young ladies
and geutleman, lrt miles west of Phila.,
located on the Phila. fe Bait. Central R.
R. Courses of Study English, Scientific
and Classical. Students prepared for U.
S. Naval and Military Academies, and
the Amercian colleges. A thorough
chemical department. Reading taught
by a first class Elocutionist. Penman-
ship by a Professor, master of the beau-
ties of the art. A home like department
for little boys. 14 Instructors.

Joseph Shoiitlidoe
(Yale College) A. M. Principal.

Concohdville, Del. Co. Pa.
31- -44

Sewing Machine Needles. I have nee-
dles on hand to suit any of the following
machines: Grover& Baker, Keystone,
Secor, Singer M'f'g., Singer Family,
Domestic, Household, Eldrege, Daunt-
less, St. John, Howe, Home Shuttle,
Buckeye, Davis, Weed, Remington,
Whitney, Wilson, White, New Home,
Empire, Etna, and Blees. Orders re-
ceived by mail promptly rilled.

F. Moi'tTIMEK,
New Bloomlleld, Pa."

Wanted. A Blacksmith to take charge
of a shop. Apply at once to

N. C. Heyd,
July S0th,81, New Buffalo, Pa.

Take Notice. All persons are hereby
notified that trespassing on my land for
hunting or fishing, or for any purpose
whatever, is forbidden, and persons so
trespassing or allowing their cattle to
trespass will be prosecuted according to
law.

330 William STAsinAron.

Lewlstown Academy begins its C7th
year Aug. 81st. Since its reorganization
iu 1881 all its graduates applying, have
entered college in excellent standing, It
has had few changes of teachers, and
has grown steadily in the confidence of
the public. It Is now better prepared
than ever to do Its thorough work in
preparing for college, business, or teach-
ing. Before going elsewhere write for a
catalogue and particulars to the prin-pa- l.

W. H. Schuyler, Ph. D.

Clothes Wriugcrg. We have a few of
the best made. Price only $5.

F.Mortimer.
Silk Mitts. Some pretty styles cheap,

at Moistlmer's.

Western Union Telegraph connecting
with all parts of the world. Office at
New Bloomfield in Mortimer's build-
ing, tf

On Sunday, ofllce open from flto 10 A. M.,
and 5 to 6 P.M.

Wire Cloth for Fly and Mosquito net-
tings, also, heavy Wire Cloth for win-do- w

guards, for sale at Moutimer's.

For Carpets and Oil Cloths, go to M.
Dukes & Co.

Maple Sugar. A very fine lot of Maple
Sugar Just received from Ohio and for
sale, by F. Mortimsr.

The Pantograph Blndtr, is the neatest
and most economical method of bluding
up letter, note and bill heads, or any
other kind of stationery. The under-
signed having bought the right, is pre-
pared to furnish all kinds of Commercial
or Legal printing put up in this binder.
Merchants or others wanting work of
this kind, will find our work first clans
and prices reasonable. Call and see
specimens or write for prices to

The Times Okkice,
tf New Bloomfield, Pa.

Still Allvo I I am still alive and rendr
to cut and fit suits In good style. If
wanting any work In my line, give me
a call. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Samuel Bentzel,
TAILOR,

April 10, 'SO.tf New Bloomfield, Pu.
. ...i i i

County Price Current.
Ili.ooMriBi.ii. Aug. 2. IKM

Plfti-Mr- t a,
Potatoes oo
Butter H pound 14(116
Bkk ttoten 14

Dried Apples V pound 3stn"
Dried Penahea in a 12 c(.

VKWI'Olll" MAHKK'l .

NEWPORT, AllgUSt 20, 1881.

Klour, tun ir,.oo
" Super 3.26 .

White Wheat old bush 121 -

Hed Wheat, oU 12(1

Rye Tso r
Corn 4r048
Oat 18 82 poiiutls ?.29 J2
Clorer Seed per pound 690 cent
Timothy Seed 2 (HJ

Flax Beed,... l no
Potatoes
Bacon sat'fl ; Oeentu -

,
ani 10 cents.

Uroiind Alum Bait i HtH 10
Llmebnrner' Coal 11 CO O 1 2.1

Stoye Coal 4 7fi O 5 00
Pea Coal 3 en
Buckwheat Coal $2 JO

Gordon's Fond per Sack 12 00

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CiKM8l.E, August 39. ISM.

fcaiully Flour .) (5 M)

tJnperltne Flour..... (0
White Wheat, new m
Red Wheat.new 115

Kye 80
Corn 47 4T

Oat 35
Oloverseed 4.0Oa4.Sb

Tlmothyseed 2 W)

Flax Reed Jl 15
a. A. Salt.' 1 23
Fine do , 1 8(

Philadelphia Produce Market

Philadelphia, August 20, 1861.

Flour unselfled t extras 13 fifuws no : Pennivl.
ranla family, !.M; ft 1 1.75 MlniiHonra do., M.tKit
5.12; patent and hijih grades. ii.5Oi(7.0O
live flour, .'4.2s3.zi.
t'ornmeaf. K.20.
Wheat. U 142
Corn yellow. 61??f2c. : mixed. fr.'Sc.
Oats quiet : Pennsylvania aud western white.

40tillo. : western mixed.3(.iS10. ,
Kyel00100c.

MAHHIAOES.
Kinofr Brp.seman On the 3Kh of August,

1881, at. the residence of the bride's parents, by
llev. W. H. UlandiiiK, assisted by Kev. J. Peter,
fif Manheim, Pa., Nr. George D. Ringer to Mi
Llla J. Breneman. both of Newport. Pa.

Woodmansbe Shatto On the 14th of August.
1881, by Key. Wm. H. Hinck. pastorof Trinity
Evangelical cliurch. Mr. lsartine Woodmansee u
Miss llosa A. Shrttto.both of Harrisburg, butfor-nierlyo- f

Newport.

DEATHS.
M11.T.F.B In Centre twp., on the lfith of Au-

gust. 1881, Mr. Samuel Miller, formerly of
In the 56th year of his age.

Smith In this borough, on the 19th of Ancnuf.
1881. Mrs. Margaret Smith, wife of Mr. V. H
Smith, aged 83 years 2 months and 17 days. .

TALLEYQU3IBERLAND

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

Shlppensburg, Pa.

FALL TEKM OPENS SEPTEMBER 5lli, ISil,
With a full corps of Competent Instructors.

ADVAJTA(;E9 unsurpassed.

B. For Terms or any Information, address r

B. 8. rOTTEK, A. M., Frincipax-Augu-
st

9, 1S81 4t

VASSAR COLLECE,
Foiighkeepsie, 2V". Y.

FOR THE LIBERAL EDUCATION OF WOMEN.

Examination for entrance, Sept. llth. Cata-
logues sent on application to

30Ao7 W. L.DEAN, Koglstrar.

Teachers' Examinations.

The teachers examinations forlSSl will be helcB
at the following times and places:

For Marysvllle and Rye twp., In Marysviile,
August 3m h.

For Miller twp.. In Balleysburg, Aug. Slst.
For Buffalo and Howe twps., ia HUKglnsS. H.,

September 1st. ,
For New Buffalo and Watts twp., la New Buf-

falo, September 2d.
For Carroll twp.. In Sliermansdale, Sep. th.
For Wheattleld twp., Centres. H., " 7th.
For Duncanuou aud Fenn twp., Iu DuncaunoD-8eiitember8t-

h.

For Liverpool and Liverpool twp., In Liverpool,

For Mlllerstown and Greenwood twp.. In
on Tuesday, September 13ih,

The examinations will begin at 8U o'clock, and
will be both oral and written. Moral, as well as
professional qualifications, are essential to per-
sons desiring certificates. The examination of
teachers In the districts in which tney are appli-
cants for schools, will be Insisled upon, t.'ut
directors may have an opportunity of estimating;
their qualifications by personal observation. The
friends of education ate invited to attend the--
examluations.

J. P.. FLICKINGER,
County SupS..

New Bloomfield, July 11, 1381.

piUYATE SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
I will sell my farm situate on the valley rc.acS

oue quarter mile weatol litoon.tield, Cijutainiug

lGi ACRES,
first rate In quality and cultivation, and having
erected on it all neceary and convenient build-i- n

us ud Improvement 1 tiers are shade axil
ruunliig waier in every Held. It can be used lor
grain or dairy purposes, or both. A trace of

32 Acres of Woodland,
convenient to It will be sold with It. I wilJ seit
for a reasonable price and on eiy terms. Ad-dre-

me at Ghhes fxns. iKKhr 4'iu-nrr-
. Pa.

- sEuliijE HUOBALUU.
Aug.Ind. ln


